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Bridge Cry Rings
Even in Desert

There's alweys a joker!
At least there was a joker in

the crowd at a down town movie
last week. The film playing
showed a host of men crossing
a desert. Scene by scene more
men died of hunger and thirst,
dragged to an agoniging length.

At least only three men were
left staggering across the scene.
At this point a voice from the
crowd piped up with "fourth for
bridge?"

The reason why my gal reminds
me of a switchboard Is because
when she walks all her lines are
busy.

Colorado Fliers
Have Glider Club

Here's an idea for activity
minded N Ustudents.

The University of Colorado has
a gliding club sponsored by one
of its physics instructors. They re-

port that last summer several
"flights-without-- p o w e r" were
made to altitudes of more than
15,000 feet by making use of the
rising thermals.

Gliding equipment is available
to those in the club and consists
of an Army surplus sail plane and
tow winch. Sounds like a good

idea for all air-mind- ed but eco-

nomical college students.
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Your College Clothing Siore

Jo has the latest in
on smart

See her soon!

A casual beret with softly
In navy, dacia,

grey, kelly green,

brown or black.

America
Judges Livestock

Prof. P. S. Shearer, head of

the Iowa State animal
tells of this enviable

he had recently in

North Dakota.
lie had just finished his task

of judging Angus and
entries at the Valley City, N. D.,

Winter show. He was
that he would be assisted in
picking the show by a
woman.

Tha woman was none other
than "Beebe" Schopp, Miss
America of 1948.

want to enroll In A.
H.?

LITTLE HATS...
At Little Prices

To Suit a College Qal's Budget!

Magee's College Committewoman,
Pokorski,

fashion information
Spring Millinery.

Heydey
versatile,

draped features.
caramel, beige,

$2

Skippy

Miss

husbandry
department,
experience

Shorthorn

informed

champion

Anybody

R pert . little head hugging cloche

with a saucy feather and soft veil-

ing. In navy, dacia, caramel, grey,

beige, kelly green, brown or blak.

Millinery

iCEFS Third Floor

As I Was
Savin!

BY PAT NORDIN

a time" an ATO

gave a storybook ball and the
party is now a top tradition on
campus. This Saturday night
guests will enter the Cornhusker
ballroom through the back of a
huge storybook. They will then
mount a slide in the shape of a

glass slipper and make a grand
entrance to the middle of the
dance floor.

Decorations for the bienniel ball
will be murals portraying story-

book characters. Some of the
characters themselves will be
Georgia Lemon and Van Duling as
Raggedy Ann and Kaggeay jnay.n. r.,A Wintnn Rucklv as

clowns, and Chic Chamberlain
and Bill Olson as bpaniaras. o:-i- ll

he iudeed on clever
ness, originality and relation to
plot.

It's Interstate
PonniA nrp rnmlnc from far and

wide to sit on the miniature tree
stumps and dance to Nat lowies
or.H mvhpqtra. Bill Hancock will
import a date from New York
and may also part with his pin.

Markev'g date is from
Colorado and Don Barrett's is
from Wyoming. A repinning is
predicted between Rod Riggs and
his girl from lowa.

Mike finstavson has been look
ing very knowing all afternoon
whirh mav mean he knows some
thing about the en court
to be presented at tne junior pn

dance on Ag Friday
night. A few curious couples on
the way to the party are ra nan-Io- n

and Fred Kinghorn, Eileen
Derieg and Bob Raun, Mary mar
shall and Darrell llciss.

It's also a big week-en- d for the
white star boys. Friday night they

Social Calendar
Friday

Junior College
Activities building.

Sigma Alpha Mu formal,
Cornhusker ballroom.

Saturday.
ATO Storybook ball, Corn-

husker ballroom.
Howard Hall dinner, Cotnrr

terrace.
Sigma Nu party, House.

Sunday.
Home F.c Silver tea, Love

Memorial hall.

will be host to illustrious alum
Johnnie Long and will then jour-
ney to the l'ike for an ear full
of that theme song.

Saturday niht will sec them In

the cave of Alibaba and the 40
thieves alias the Sigma Nu base-
ment. Here Carol DeWitt and Rex
Peltijohn, Burdrtt Tech and Jerry
Warren, Don Dutton and Roxi
Klias will be seen watching the
waterfall imported especially for
(lie occasion.

A grand stand view of the fun

Friday, March 25, 1949

dfasluon
(Plata

(By Carolyn (Bukacek

Again this year as in pre-w- ar

years Nebraska students choose
the Best Dressed Man on the
Campus. The judges, represen-

tative of this school will be a
group of university coeds and
faculty members. They will
select the 1949 B.D.O.C., a regu

lar fellow who knows how to
wear appropriate clothes for Uni-
versity life. This year as in
former years, he will be a man
typifying the smart and easy
manner of dress on this campus.

Twenty signatures of male
students signatures not appear
ing on any other nomination
blank are necessary to nominate
a candidate for the title. For
further information, contact Jim
McDermott and Harry McGinnis,
contest managers.

A likely nomination for such
a title is carefully groomed Bill
Kane. With a navy blue suit,
Bill wears a white shirt with a
wide-spre- ad collar and French
cuffs. His cuff links are dark
maroon and gold, and his neck-

tie is a bold maroon print. The
Scotch-grai- n shoes are a dark
mahogany red.

For casual hours, Fig Flagg
finds a tan rabbit fur sport coat
comfortable and good-lookin- g.

Grey flannel slacks and a bold
look shirt are complements to
such a noteworthy jacket. Ever
comfortable brown calf loafers
win this young man's vote as
footwear.

Byron Krasne is of the opinion
that variety is needed in suit
styles and colors, while acces-
sories should be fairly consistent.
Floyd Pettigrew believes firmly
that a well-dress- ed college man
will own clothes of such quality
that, despite years of service, will
hold shape and gain character.

A reminder that spring is just
around the corner, Jack Schir-m- cr

teams grey slacks with a
matching sweater, and under-
scores the whole thing with a
pair of grey suede crepe-sole- d

shoes. Notes of interest are the
canary yellow box.

On the feminine side of the
picture, according to the earliest
fashion shows and reviews here
in Lincoln, skirts have ripen a
good inch or two. Coeds will also
be interested to learn of the em- -r

phasis on large hats. Colors this
spring are more brilliant and con-
trasts are bolder than they have
been since the first post-w- ar

splurge.

and games at the DU stable shows
Berries Wait in the lead. Close
second goes to Derald May.

Going Steady
Luella Deshayes and Rod Koch

Probables
Ray Lucht and Mary May or

Dolores Gustafson.

LOCAL MAN MAKES GOOD

SENSE!
LINCOLN, March23

For seventeen years, George
Doakes has been shaving-- daily
even as you and I. He's tried 'em
all razor blades, we mean. Somei
were better than others, but none
did what the ads Baid until but
here's his story:
"Saw a man in the Pullman using
Pal Hollow Ground. He looked
happy. I asked about 'em. He lent
me one. And I've shaved happily
ever after I"
You don't have to travel to try
Pal Hollow Ground. Say Pal Dou
ble Kdge or Single Kdjre at your

bladesf local Htore. You Htill gvt 4
I o NpCTp fo" . 1 fr 25. 21 for 40f,

! fnr W ''n n(i rnillionsv v
Jbvvtar I) i'ul Hollow Ground.
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